Treatment of Dilated Cardiomyopathy with Qilan Qiangxin Capsule Combined with Sakubatra and Valsartan: A Case Report by Li, Tong & Zhang, Cuiying
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DQG %HQD]HSULO  UH HUVHG KHDUW  I QFWLRQ   6 PSWRPDWLF 
V SSRUWL H  WUHDWPHQW  V FK DV  HQWULF ODU  UHPRGHOLQJ LV 
LQHIIHFWL H    ZHHNV DJR   WKH SDWLHQW GH HORSHG V GGHQ 




































































































UHH[DPLQDWLRQ VKRZHG WKDW  WKH KHDUW  VKDGRZ ZDV  ODUJHU 
 VPDOOHU WKDQ EHIRUH   ZKLFK ZDV FRQVLVWHQW ZLWK WKH PDQ 
LIHVWDWLRQ RI GLODWHG KHDUW GLVHDVH  &RORU 'RSSOHU HFKRFDU 








































































































































































































































JUHDWHVW  LPSUR HPHQW  LV LQ VH[ DO  UHODWLRQV   W WKH VDPH 
WLPH  WKH DG HUVH UHDFWLRQV V FK DV UHQDO I QFWLRQ GDPDJH  
K SHUNDOHPLD DQG FR JK LQ  WKH 6DN EDWUD DQG 9DOVDUWDQ 
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